Garden Time’s Hawaii Garden Tour & Cruise
Experience the cultural revival of Hawaii’s past. Explore farms, gardens and unique locations on 4 Islands with
private guides, land and cruise experiences and full-day itineraries designed just for Garden Time guests.
For full details on pricing, itinerary and registration go to www.gardentime.tv

HAWAII ITINERARY. FEBRUARY 9-18, 2017
Day 1 Arrival and Welcome to the island of Oahu
Thursday
 Aloha! Once we gather our bags we head to Foster Botanical Garden





where we can stretch our legs as we meander through the tall trees
enjoying the beautiful tropical plants and stroll through the orchid
garden. (one hour stay)
Then it’s a Hawaiian welcome and check-in at The Outrigger Reef Resort
on Waikiki Beach.
Optional Photography class “Shoot like a Pro” photo editing class taught
by a professional photographer for Smartphone, iPad users.
Evening to relax.

Day 2 Hawaiian Rainforest Exploration North Shore


Botanical garden tour with lead botanist, David Orr. Waimea Botanical
Garden is rich in Hawaiian cultural heritage and tradition with over 5000
tropical and subtropical plants. This day includes another garden dear to
David’s heart, Wahiawa Botanical Garden.

Day 3 History and Culture Heritage of Oahu




Saturday

Hawaii Plantation Village, a living history museum and botanical garden
including authentic plantation homes, including the unusual plants
brought to Hawaii from countries like China, Portugal, Japan, Puerto
Rico, Korea, Okinawa, Polynesia and the Philippines
Board the Norwegian Cruise Line’s Pride of America. 7 nt. Cruise.

Day 4 Maui Country Farm and Garden Tour


Friday

Sunday

This is a day fit for your senses. A very special tour with Marilyn Lopes our
personal guide. Tours of Ocean Vodka, Kula Country Farm, Ali’I Kula
Lavender Farm, Kula Lodge and ending our day at Kula Botanical Garden.

Day 5 Another full day on Maui


Free Day

Day 6 Hilo – Hawaii Island Free Day





Tuesday

Explore Volcanoes National Park, home to Kilauea, the most active volcano in the
world.
Or explore the Hawaii Tropical Botanical Garden offering nature trails, streams,
several waterfalls and dramatic ocean vistas. 2,000 species of fragrant tropical
flowers from all over the world. Including over 200 palm varieties.
Hilo Farmers’ Market –Meet the locals, try local products and shop and hommade
items.

Day 7 Kona – Hawaii Island Free Day


Wednesday

Do as you please day. NCL offers excursions to Historical and Cultural locations,
coffee plantations, macadamia nut farms, snorkeling and sailing excursions or a
short trip to a beach. Go and explore.

Day 8 Kauai –Tour two National Tropical Botanical Gardens (NTBG)


A very special day for Garden Time travelers. Allerton and McBryde gardens. A
tour of Allerton in the morning, lunch, and then we are off to explore McBryde,
the research garden.

Day 9 Kauai Free morning to explore on your own


carolyn@timetotraveltours.com | 503.684.5997

Friday

This afternoon we cruise the beautiful Na Pali Coast. Then it’s time to say
goodbye to our friends at a special Farewell Dinner.

Day 10 Honolulu – Flying to Portland

12:30 pm.

Saturday

Garden Time would love to have you vacation with us.

To reserve your spot or learn more, contact Carolyn at Time to Travel Tours. Limited number of spots available.

Carolyn Horne, Group Travel Specialist and Garden Enthusiast

Monday

Optional Maui Tropical Plantation just 3 miles from the ship. More details
coming. Maybe other shore excursions will be of interest or relax and enjoy the
ship or beach.

